Call to Order 7:00 pm

Public Forum

Old Business:
- Bill Recognizing Generation Outreach UVM
  
  *Bill Passed*

- Resolution Articulation Student Support of Proposed Downtown Burlington Redevelopment and Burlington Ballot Questions 3 and 4
  
  *Bill Passed*

Emergency Business

New Business:
- Bill Recognizing Special Olympics at UVM

Executive Reports

Speaker Johnson
- Board of Trustees Meeting — Committee on Educational Policy and Institutional Resources
- Public Forum Updates
- Was asked to start an SGA Rallython team

Vice President Davis
- Graphic for SGA 75th Anniversary is done
- Met for one-ones with Chairs and Exec team
- Senator of the Week: Senator Dazzo and Senator Golden

President Maulucci
- Met with Faculty and University bargaining team for contract negotiation
- Peer Advising will be expanding into the College of Engineering and Mathematical Sciences and the College of Arts and Sciences
- Meeting with the Chairperson of the University’s Unmanned Aircraft Systems Workgroup
- Vermont State Legislature revoked the tax exempt status of FSL housing at UVM, SGA passed a resolution in support of FSL and will be trying to work again on getting the exemption back
• Meeting with the new Dean of the College of Educational and Social Services
• Meeting with the Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
• Great job COLCA on the housing resolution
• If anyone with two years left here at UVM could meet with President Maulucci to talk about the Board of Trustees
• Apologize for the lack of absence in the next few weeks due to his work on the gubernatorial campaign

Committee Reports
Committee on Diversity, Inclusion, and Equity
• Sending an email out to the student body about Halloween costume appropriateness
• Women and Leadership tour of Alumni House went well
• Had first CODIE forum before this meeting

Academic Affairs
• Hoping to work more with the Faculty and University bargaining team for contract negotiation
• Education and Research Technology Committee Meeting of the Faculty Senate
• Board of Trustees Annual Meeting

Student Action
• Working On:
  o Campus App
  o Wellness Environment
  o Service Projects
  o Dinning

Club Affairs
• Club Check-ins end on Friday
• New Club Workshop
• Club Recognitions are in the works
• Club Signers Top of the Month

Committee on Legislative and Community Affairs
• Halloween Cleanup is this Sunday
• Landlord Meet and Greet is on November 3 from 5-6:30pm
• Have-a-Heart is Thursday and they are doing a Puppy Parade in front of the library

Finance
• Heard from
  o Woodsman Team
  o Society for Americans Foresters
  o Figure Skating
  o Climbing Team
• Ski & Snowboard Club is doing their semi-annual Rail-Jam
• Thank you for sharing and completing the Google form on student spending

Committee on the Environment
• Created a graphic for the Halloween Cleanup so people know what to compost, recycle, and throw away
• Made a poster for the Energy Saving Workshop on November 10
• Snow-cone maker and popcorn machine for the NatGeo film showing
• Meeting about composting concerns
• Still filming students about people appreciating earth for the NatGeo film showing

Public Relations
• Flow Chart of SGA roles
• Renting video equipment to record public forums and put them on our website
• SGA Spotlight: Chair Scott

Senatorial Forum
• Senator Howley
  o Wellness Environment update from one-on-one with Dr. Hudziak
• Speaker Johnson
  o Be mindful of senate etiquette during Public Forum

Senatorial Comments and Announcements
• Vice President Davis
  o Broomball game this week
  o Athletic Student Section poll will open this Friday
• Senator Miller
  o Next Step Social Justice Retreat will be the first weekend of next semester
• Senator Gladstone
  o If anyone wants to say a few words about why they love earth, please see her
• Senator Butler
  o Putting up posters about 75th SGA Anniversary and SGA Roles Flow Chart in the DC Case
  o Sending out a student poll about SGA and how we are doing
• Chair Guarino
  o Athletics are looking for someone to design the Student Section logo
• Senator Woodcock
  o Athletic Tailgate on Friday at 6pm

Adjourned